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about the summer reading program
Tulsa City-County Library’s 2019 Summer Reading Program is for all ages. Earn great prizes and coupons for food and local recreation! Attend awesome free events! Read for the fun of it! Visit any library May 28-Aug. 3 and pick up a reading log or go to www.TulsaLibrary.org/summer.

parents and caregivers
Our goal is for everyone to have a good time at our events. With your help, we can develop and nurture each child’s love of books, learning and the library. Parents and caregivers, please arrive on time. Some locations have limited seating. Children are seated first; adults are admitted only if space is available. We encourage parents and caregivers to remain in the library during the events.

day-care groups
We welcome day-care groups to attend our events. Some locations have limited seating. Please call 918-549-7323 before attending events, as we may refer you to another library.

library closings
All Tulsa City-County Library locations will be closed on Thursday, July 4 for Independence Day.
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BIXBY LIBRARY
Tangled Tuesday
Tuesday, May 28 • 6:30-7:30 p.m.
Love to crochet or knit or want to learn how? Join us as we create and socialize. Please bring your own supplies. For adults and teens.

Tangled Tuesday
Tuesday, June 25 • 6:30-7:30 p.m.
Love to crochet or knit or want to learn how? Join us as we create and socialize. Please bring your own supplies. For adults and teens.

Look at the Start!
Tuesday, July 2 • 6:30-7:30 p.m.
The Astronomy Club of Tulsa will discuss planet and star gazing, and then we will step outside and use their telescopes to look at the night sky. All ages are welcome!

Bixby Bookathon
Thursday, July 11 • 6:30-7:30 p.m.
Read “The Martian” by Andy Weir and then join us for a lively discussion. Six days ago, astronaut Mark Watney became one of the first people to walk on Mars. Now, he’s sure he’ll be the first person to die there. Will his resourcefulness be enough to overcome the impossible odds against him? For adults.

SUNRISE SUMMER READING PROGRAM
FOR AGES 16 AND OLDER
READ OR LISTEN TO FOUR BOOKS BY AUG. 3 AND EARN A SPACE MUG (WHILE SUPPLIES LAST), PLUS COUPONS FOR FREE ENTERTAINMENT AND TREATS FROM OUR SPONSORS, INCLUDING:

$2 off from Merritt’s Bakery
$2 off from Tula’s City Count Library
8-piece chicken wings from Papa John’s
Choice dipper from Heavenly Hot Eatery
Admission to Tulsa Zoo
Admission to Tulsa State Fair
Admission to Gilcrease Museum

BROKEN ARROW LIBRARY
Cover to Cover Book Club
Tuesday, June 4 • 6:30-7:30 p.m.
Join us for lively discussion and literary fun as we explore “The Hitchhiker’s Guide to the Galaxy” by Douglas Adams. For adults.

Cosmic Candle Making
Thursday, July 18 • 1-2 p.m.
Learn the basics of candle making while creating your own uniquely scented piece to take home. Registration is required. Register online at www.tulsalibrary.org/events or call 918-549-7323 for adults.

BROOKSIDE LIBRARY
Brookside Book Discussion
Monday, June 10 • 1-2:30 p.m.
Read “The Martian” by Andy Weir and then join us for a lively discussion. Six days ago, astronaut Mark Watney became one of the first people to walk on Mars. Now, he’s sure he’ll be the first person to die there. Will his resourcefulness be enough to overcome the impossible odds against him? For adults.

CENTRAL LIBRARY
Yoga for Every Body
Tuesday, May 28 • 5:30-6:30 p.m.
Location: A.R. & Marylouise Tandy Foundation Children’s Garden
All skill levels are welcome to join us for this beginning yoga class taught by certified yoga instructor Christine Van de Veld. Bring your own yoga mat or use one of ours. For adults and teens.

DIGI CRAFT: Instant Pot Love
Tuesday, July 2 • 9:30-10:30 a.m.
Join Megan Parks, registered dietitian with the Tulsa County Health Department, as we explore “The Instant Pot: More than a Pressure Cooker and Slow Cooker” by Delia Owens. Then join us for a lively discussion. Copies of the book are available for checkout at the library or as e-books. Light refreshments will be served for adults.

THE MARTIAN
Read “The Martian” by Andy Weir and then join us for a lively discussion. Copies of the book are available for checkout at the library or as e-books. Light refreshments will be served for adults.

Tip for Tulsa Re-Entry Project
Thursday, May 23 • 6:30-7:30 p.m.
Join Megan Parks, registered dietitian with the Tulsa County Health Department, as she gives tips for using the instant pot and demonstrates how to use it. For adults.

Beyond the Book
Thursday, July 18 • 2-3 p.m.
Love talking about books? So do we! Join us to discuss this month’s selected title. Reserved copies are available at the library. Light refreshments are provided. Call 918-549-7323 for book title. For adults.
**Smart Conversations for Serious Readers**
Tuesday, June 4 • 7-8:30 p.m.
Join our panel of speakers as we discuss "A Universe of Stories." For adults.

**Read or listen to "The Immortalists" by Chloe Benjamin and then join us for a movie in the garden to celebrate this beginning yoga class taught by certified yoga instructor Christine Von de Veld. Classically trained as a fiddler on Roy Clark’s nationally televised show, Lorelei Barton has performed with the Tulsa Philharmonic. Founder of the Midwest Harp Festival, Lorelei Barton has performed with the Tulsa Philharmonic. For adults and teens.

**Featuring Jim Pianist Ryan**
Wednesday, May 29 • 6-8 p.m.
Featuring Jim Green, a Space Shuttle astronaut who became stranded on Mars after an accident. When he grew up, he went on to perform in competitions, record music, and tour with the band, "Blue Öyster Cult." He will share his story of space travel and the music he created. For adults.

**Lights Out: Editing for Photographers**
Location: A.R. & Marylouise Tandy Foundation Children’s Garden
Thursday, July 11 • 9 a.m.-5 p.m.
Looking to save your family history in a more updated format? Learn how you can have experience using a computer, mouse, and internet. Registration is required. Register online at www.tulsalibrary.org/events or call 918-549-7323. For adults and teens.

**Musical Sandwiched In:**
**Featuring Jim Green, a Space Shuttle astronaut who became stranded on Mars after an accident. When he grew up, he went on to perform in competitions, record music, and tour with the band, "Blue Öyster Cult." He will share his story of space travel and the music he created. For adults.

**DIY Digitization in Action**
Location: Aaronson Auditorium
Monday, June 10 • 1-2 p.m.
DIY Digitization in Action: How to save your family history in a more updated format? Learn how you can have experience using a computer, mouse, and internet. Registration is required. Register online at www.tulsalibrary.org/events or call 918-549-7323. For adults.

**Storytime for Grown-Ups:**
**A Universe of Stories**
Location: Pocahontas Greadington
Saturday, June 11 • 9:30-10:30 a.m.
Join us for a movie in the garden to celebrate this year’s Adult Summer Reading Program theme: “A Universe of Stories.” In this classic ’80s film from Steven Spielberg, a young boy summones the courage to help a friendly alien escape Earth and return to his home world. Rated PG-13. Doors open at 6:30 p.m.; movie starts at 7 p.m. Enjoy free popcorn! Bring your chairs and blankets. For adults and teens.

**Between the Covers Book Club**
**Are you a romance lover? This book club is for you. Join us as we discuss "The Duchess Deal" by Tessa Dare, a regency romance about a woman in a dress and a brooding duke.**
Location: Aaronson Auditorium
Thursday, July 21 • 7-8:30 p.m.
Learning & Creativity Center
Volunteer Program (of Tulsa) of Tulsa. For adults.

**Digital Literacy Lab Orientation**
Thursday, July 25 • 5:30-6:30 p.m.
Digital Literacy Lab Orientation: Provide guidance on production design and technical considerations. For adults and teens.

**Pop-Up planetarium**
Location: Pocahontas Greadington
Tuesday, July 2 • 5:30-6:30 p.m.
**Sky dance**
Wednesday, July 3 • Noon-1:30 p.m.
**Lights Out: Editing for Photographers**
Location: A.R. & Marylouise Tandy Foundation Children’s Garden
Thursday, July 11 • 9 a.m.-5 p.m.
Learning & Creativity Center
Volunteer Program (of Tulsa) of Tulsa. For adults.

**Maryland Library Orientation**
Thursday, July 25 • 5:30-6:30 p.m.
Digital Literacy Lab Orientation: Provide guidance on production design and technical considerations. For adults and teens.

**Between the Covers Book Club**
**Are you a romance lover? This book club is for you. Join us as we discuss "The Duchess Deal" by Tessa Dare, a regency romance about a woman in a dress and a brooding duke.**
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ADULTS

4th Annual Thrivetime Night: Across the Universe
Wednesday, July 24 • 6-10:30 p.m.
Location: Pocahontas Learning & Creativity Center
Read or listen to "The Hot Kid" by Elmore Leonard and then join us for a discussion of the novel. For adults.

Patchworkverses Sew-Ins
Thursday, July 25 • 6:30-8:30 p.m.
Location: Pocahontas Learning & Creativity Center
Fast-paced, inspiring and social. Igneous Tulia is all of these and more! Sign up today and meet the amazing people as they talk about their passion projects. Participants each have just five minutes and 20 slides to engage and enlighten us. Run by local volunteers who are connected through the global Ignite network, Ignite Tulia is a force for this out-of-this-world party featuring snacks, delicious meals. Come prepared to ask questions and network with the speakers! Registration is required. Call 918-549-7323 to register. Sponsored by the American Foundation Children’s Garden. For adults and teens.

Hardesty REDGRAPHIC
Space Movies: “Edge of Tomorrow”
Saturday, June 1 • 1-3 p.m.
Location: Connor’s Cove
Join fellow book enthusiasts to discuss “Enchantress of Numbers” by Jennifer Chiaverini and discover similar authors and titles you may enjoy. For adults.

Nevermore Edits Writing Group
Saturday, July 27 • 10-11 a.m.
Location: Connor’s Cove
Beat the heat by joining us for this movie in which the actors from a canceled sci-fi series help someone save the world. For all ages.

Movie Marathon: Harry Potter Birthday Bash
Wednesday, July 21 • noon-9 p.m.
Location: A.B. & Marylouise Tandy Foundation Children’s Garden
Celebrate the Boy Who Lived’s birthday with a movie marathon and magical magic. Beginning at noon, we will watch the Harry Potter movies in the Tandy Garden. Bring a chair or blanket, and dress in your best wizarding attire! Make and take crafts will be available for all ages.

COLLINSVILLE LIBRARY
Patchworkverses Sew-Ins
Saturday, June 11 • noon-1 p.m.
If you are a quilter, bring your latest project and settle in for a full day of quilting and friendly conversation. For adults.

Patchworkverses Sew-Ins
Saturday, June 15 • 10-12 p.m.
If you are a quilter, bring your latest project and settle in for a full day of quilting and friendly conversation. For adults.

Witch Pianist Donald Ryan
June 18
Central Library
6-10:30 p.m.
Location: Frossard Auditorium
Join fellow book enthusiasts to discuss “Enchantress of Numbers” by Jennifer Chiaverini and discover similar authors and titles you may enjoy. For adults.

Helmrich Library
Movie Club: Movies in Space — “WALL-E” (Rated G)
Thursday, June 2 • 6-8 p.m.
Location: Helmrich Library
Beat the heat with a free showing of “First Man” just for you without worrying about your baby’s noise or movement disrupting other moviegoers. Parents can either enjoy the film in between, set aside time to start your week or disrupt plans along the way. For all ages.

Movie Marathon: Harry Potter Birthday Bash
Wednesday, July 21 • noon-9 p.m.
Location: A.B. & Marylouise Tandy Foundation Children’s Garden
Celebrate the Boy Who Lived’s birthday with a movie marathon and magical magic. Beginning at noon, we will watch the Harry Potter movies in the Tandy Garden. Bring a chair or blanket, and dress in your best wizarding attire! Make and take crafts will be available for all ages.

COLLINSVILLE LIBRARY
Patchworkverses Sew-Ins
Saturday, June 11 • noon-1 p.m.
If you are a quilter, bring your latest project and settle in for a full day of quilting and friendly conversation. For adults.

Patchworkverses Sew-Ins
Saturday, June 15 • 10-12 p.m.
If you are a quilter, bring your latest project and settle in for a full day of quilting and friendly conversation. For adults.

Watch and Learn: Stargazing
Tuesday, June 11 • 6-7 p.m.
Join David Irwin as he shares astrophotographs of the sun and solar system, the Milky Way and other celestial objects. Afterward we will set up telescopes and view the night sky, weather permitting. For adults and teens.

Instant Pot Cooking: Healthy Meals
Tuesday, June 18 • 6:30-7:20 p.m.
Two registered dietitians will show how to use the Instant Pot pressure cooker for making healthy, delicious meals. Come prepared to ask questions and network with the speakers! Registration is required. Call 918-549-7323 to register. Sponsored by the American Foundation Children’s Garden. For adults.

GLENPOOL LIBRARY
Summer Reading Program Kickoff Party!
Thursday, May 30 • 4-6 p.m.
Sign up for the Summer Reading Program during this out-of-this-world party featuring space-themed crafts, games, prizes and fun for the whole family.

Make and Take: Plains-Style Mini Moccasins
Saturday, June 1 • 1-3 p.m.
Location: Connor’s Cove
Beat the heat with a free showing of “Edge of Tomorrow” (rated PG-13). A future soldier repeatedly relives his own death as he is killed defending Earth from aliens. Shaken, sobered.

Music Sandwiched In
Monday, June 10, 24; July 8, 22
noon-12:50 p.m.
Location: Ash Room
Learn strategies you may use when sharing your stories. You may bring your lunch or purchase one from the Central Library Starbucks.

Jazz Pianist Donald Ryan
June 18
Central Library
6-10:30 p.m.
Location: Frossard Auditorium
Join fellow book enthusiasts to discuss “Enchantress of Numbers” by Jennifer Chiaverini and discover similar authors and titles you may enjoy. For adults.

Helmrich Library
Movie Club: Movies in Space — “WALL-E” (Rated G)
Thursday, June 2 • 6-8 p.m.
Location: Helmrich Library
Beat the heat with a free showing of “First Man” just for you without worrying about your baby’s noise or movement disrupting other moviegoers. Parents can either enjoy the film in between, set aside time to start your week or disrupt plans along the way. For all ages.

Movie Marathon: Harry Potter Birthday Bash
Wednesday, July 21 • noon-9 p.m.
Location: A.B. & Marylouise Tandy Foundation Children’s Garden
Celebrate the Boy Who Lived’s birthday with a movie marathon and magical magic. Beginning at noon, we will watch the Harry Potter movies in the Tandy Garden. Bring a chair or blanket, and dress in your best wizarding attire! Make and take crafts will be available for all ages.

COLLINSVILLE LIBRARY
Patchworkverses Sew-Ins
Saturday, June 11 • noon-1 p.m.
If you are a quilter, bring your latest project and settle in for a full day of quilting and friendly conversation. For adults.

Patchworkverses Sew-Ins
Saturday, June 15 • 10-12 p.m.
If you are a quilter, bring your latest project and settle in for a full day of quilting and friendly conversation. For adults.
Culinary Literacy: Cookbook Club Wednesday, June 1 • 12:15-1:15 p.m.
Join us as we enjoy a delicious discussion of the culinary arts, share yummy recipes and learn new techniques. Sponsored by the Friends of the Helmerich Library. For adults.

Friday Games
Friday, May 31 • 11 a.m.-5 p.m.
Friday, June 7, 14, 21, 28 • 11 a.m.-5 p.m.
Drop by and try out a new board game, get in some Dungeons and Dragons playtime or even break out the puzzles. It’s played on a table, we love it! For adults and teens.

Creative Truths: A History Book Discussion Saturday, June 22 • 9-10 a.m.
Bring your favorite history books and a cup of tea and enjoy a lively discussion. For adults.

Friday Games
Friday, July 12, 19, 26 • 11 a.m.-5 p.m.
Drop by and try out a new board game, get in some Dungeons and Dragons playtime or even break out the puzzles. It’s played on a table, we love it! For adults and teens.

Creative Truths: A History Book Discussion Saturday, July 20 • 9-10 a.m.
Join librarians Mark and Sarah to discuss “First Man: The Life of Neil A. Armstrong” by James Hansen. The program starts before the library opens, so please enter via the lobby. For adults.

Friday Games
Friday, Aug. 2 • 11 a.m.-5 p.m.
Drop by and try out a new board game, get in some Dungeons and Dragons playtime or even break out the puzzles. It’s played on a table, we love it! For adults and teens.

JAWS LIBRARY
JAWS Library Book Discussion Group Thursday, June 20 • 1:30-2:30 p.m.
In honor of the 50th anniversary of the landing on the moon, we will discuss “First Man: The Life of Neil A. Armstrong” by James Hansen. Join us for moon pies, ice tea and a lively discussion. For adults.

Summer Movie Time Saturday, June 22 • 11 a.m.-5 p.m.
Join us for a showing of the movie “First Man” in honor of the 50th anniversary of the landing on the moon. Drinks and snacks will be provided for all ages.

JUDY Z. KISHER LIBRARY
Summer Reading Program Kickoff Thursday, May 30 • 3-4 p.m.
Sign up for the Summer Reading Program, and enjoy space-themed crafts and games. First 50 people who sign up will be in our free tote bag to decorate. For all ages.

Four Painting Saturday, June 25 • 9:30-10:30 a.m.
It’s all over YouTube and social media. It’s trendy. It looks cool and anyone can do it. So, you’re pouring paint! We provide all the supplies, you get to do all the fun parts. Seating is limited on a first-come first-served basis. Register online at www.tulsalibrary.org/events or call 918-549-7323 to reserve a spot. For ages 16 and up. A separate children’s/french craft and board games will be provided to keep kids entertained while you get your art on, so feel free to bring along any art you have to play with!

MARTIN REGIONAL LIBRARY
A Universe of Stories: Book Walk • A Universe de Historias: Pasos de Libros
Friday, May 17 • 4-5 p.m.
Location: Lecture Room
Take a walk and find a great book! This year we are trying something new, a book walk! We’ll put different types of books on the floor (that’s the floor, the floor!) and then we’ll walk around looking at the books that catch our eye. While browsing all the different types of books the library has to offer you’ll find some awesome new reads and your favorite classics. We’ll also have fun outer space activities and games to enjoy! On your way out you can also win a grant book! (Este año intenamos algo nuevo, un aula de libros para cartones de juegos! Aquí en tanto, entre nosotros, a un libro que queremos que puedas llevarnos por varias diferentes, de los que debes llenar tu estante, y a través de los libres en busca de lo que nos gusta. Mientras pasamos por todas las diferentes, encontramos nuevos favoritos y clásicos. Además, tendremos juegos y actividades sobre el espacio para disfrutar.)

How to Grow Home Brew
Wednesday, June 12 • 7-8 p.m.
Location: The Still
For adults.

Full Cup Book Club
Tuesday, June 11 • 1-2 p.m.
Location: Conference Room
Read “Hidden Figures” by Margot Lee Shetterly and join us for coffee and conversation. For adults.

Resume Writing 101
Wednesday, June 12 • 6-7 p.m.
Location: Computer Lab
Learn how to construct a basic résumé. Get valuable tips as we break down the sections of a résumé, and learn about the library’s online JobNow service and résumé help sections. For adults and teens.

American Indian American Festival Saturday, June 22 • 11 a.m.-3 p.m.
Celebrate the colorful cultures of Asian nations. Learn about the customs and traditions of many Asian cultures with entertaining, educational events for the entire family, plus food, arts, and crafts. Visit www.tulsalibrary.org/avacase for a schedule of activities and participating groups. Funded and sponsored by the Tulsa Library Trust.

Introduction to Facebook and Social Media Tuesday, June 18 • 6-7 p.m.
Location: Computer Lab
Learn how to use a basic introduction to the social-media platform Facebook. For adults and seniors.

Resume Writing 101
Wednesday, June 26 • 6-7 p.m.
Location: Computer Lab
Learn how to construct a basic résumé. Get valuable tips as we break down the sections of a résumé, and learn about the library’s online JobNow service and résumé help sections. For adults and teens.

Pour Painting
Saturday, July 27 • 3-4 p.m.
Location: Auditorium
Paint on canvas! We provide all the paint, paper and brushes. For adults 21 and up.

Full Cup Book Club
Wednesday, July 10 • 6-7 p.m.
Location: Conference Room
Read “Rise of the Rocket Girls” by Nathalia Holt. Join librarians Mark and Sarah to discuss the book and enjoy space-themed crafts and games. First 50 people who sign up will be in your free tote bag to decorate. For all ages.

RESUME WRITING 101
Wednesday, June 12 • 6-7 p.m.
Location: Computer Lab
Learn how to construct a basic résumé. Get valuable tips as we break down the sections of a résumé, and learn about the library’s online JobNow service and résumé help sections. For adults and teens.

Full Cup Book Club
Wednesday, July 10 • 6-7 p.m.
Location: Conference Room
Read “The Path to Mars” and then join us for coffee and conversation. For adults.

MAXWELL PARK LIBRARY
In the Universe of Soap and Bath Bombs Saturday, June 15 • 2-3 p.m.
Learn how you can make your own soaps and bath bombs at home! Supplies are provided. Call 918-549-7323 to register. For adults.

The World of Container Gardening: Grow Your Own Saturday, July 27 • 3-4 p.m.
Learn simple tips and techniques for growing vegetables in containers. Limited supplies and seeds are provided first for adults.

GWASOO LIBRARY
Book Lovers Open House Thursday, May 30 • 5-7 p.m.
Sign up for the Adult Summer Reading Program, play book bingo, explore book lists and recommendations, learn about library book clubs and win prizes! There will be door prizes and light refreshments.

Fantasy Fiction Book Club Monday, June 17 • 6-7 p.m.
Love talking about books? So do we! Join us to discuss “Dreamland Burning” by Jennifer Latham. Reserves copies of the book are available at the desk. Registration is required. Register online at www.tulsalibrary.org/events or call 918-549-7323 to register.

Fantasy Fiction Book Club Monday, July 15 • 6-7 p.m.
Love talking about books? So do we! Join us to discuss “Shadowman” by Michael Scott. Reserves copies of the book are available at the desk. Registration is required. Register online at www.tulsalibrary.org/events or call 918-549-7323 to register.

Mother-Daughter DIY Galaxy Spa Monday, July 22 • 6-7 p.m.
Create a fun and relaxing space for you and your mom! We will have DIY spa activities such as face and body scrubs, bath and shower bombs and sugar scrub. Supplies are limited. Registration is required. Register online at www.tulsalibrary.org/events or call 918-549-7323. For adults and teens.
Do you enjoy a game of chess, Fun and Games

event guide to find a scheduled demonstration. We will explore Tinkercad.com to create Location: Computer Lab After attending this orientation, you can make appointments to use the equipment for your own prints! For all ages. Time: Tuesday, Wednesday • 11:30 a.m.-1 p.m. Location: Computer Lab We will explore Tinkercad.com to create digital 3D designs that may be printed on a 3D printer. To use a 3D printer at the library, you must first attend an “Intro to 3D Printing” demonstration. Check the library’s monthly event guide to find a scheduled demonstration. Seating is limited. Registration is required. Register online at www.tulsalibrary.org/events or call 918-549-7323 for adults. and teens are available for checkout at the library or as e-books. Read the book and then see the movie “The Color Purple” at our Movie Night on Friday, July 26 from 6 to 8:30 p.m.

Fun and Games Thursday, June 20 • 2-2:30 p.m. Location: Ancestral Hall Do you enjoy a good game of chess, bingo, checkers or Scrabble? Join us for an afternoon of games! You are welcome to bring your own game. Light refreshments will be served. For adults.

Brown Bag and Book Tuesday, June 9 • 11:30 a.m.-1 p.m. Location: Ancestral Hall RAW_TEXT_END
Once you complete the program, you may enter a drawing for COOL PRIZES INCLUDING:

- Set of four tickets to OKC Thunder vs. Dallas Mavericks preseason game at BOK Center on Oct. 8, 2019, provided by OKC Thunder
- (2) Nintendo Switch consoles
- (2) $50 Target gift cards
- (2) $50 Barnes and Noble gift cards
- (2) Laptop
- (2) iPad
- (2) Kindle Fire HD 8
- (2) $100 Amazon gift cards
- (2) $100 Target gift cards
- Beats wireless headphones
- Frozen custard – one scoop vanilla or chocolate cone from Freckles Frozen Custard
- Round-trip bus ride on Tulsa Transit
- Decorated cookie from Merritt’s Bakery
- Admissions to Tulsa Drillers game
- Admission to Tulsa Air and Space Museum & Planetarium
- Admission to Tulsa State Fair
- Cinnamon sticks from Mazzio’s Italian Eatery
- Admission to Safari Joe’s HQ
- Admission to Tulsa Zoo
- Decorated cookie from Merritt’s Bakery
- 8-piece chicken wings from Papa John’s
- Gift basket courtesy of Tulsa Air and Space Museum & Planetarium

You must have completed fifth grade to sign up for the Teen/Tween Summer Reading Program. Read six books to complete the program and earn a cosmic sculpture and coupons for free entertainment and food items, INCLUDING:

Admission to Tulsa Air and Space Museum & Planetarium

Entries for the drawing must be received by Aug. 3. Cosmic sculpture and coupons are awarded starting June 17 through Aug. 3.

( ) denotes how many will be awarded. Prizes are provided by the Tulsa Library Trust unless otherwise noted.
BROKEN ARROW LIBRARY

DIY Nebula Bottles
Tuesday, June 25 • 2-3 p.m.
Make a nebula in a bottle! Registration is required. Call 918-549-7323 to register. For ages 10-18.

DIY Galaxy T-shirt Making
Wednesday, July 10 • 2-3 p.m.
Learn how to create your own outer space shirt! Registration is required. Call 918-549-7323 to register. For ages 10-18.

BOOM蝾螈
Join other manga fans as we discuss, watch and increase our overall knowledge of anime and manga. For ages 10-18.

Boo-tiful Costumes
Tuesday, July 16 • 6-7 p.m.
Join in the costume contest with prizes at 2 p.m. For all ages.

Blast Off Into Summer Reading Program Launch Party:
Tuesday, July 2 • 2-3 p.m.
Your summer reading program kicks off! We will have games, giant relax bubbles and other fun outdoor activities, and sign up for the Summer Reading Program to make sure you save your summer out of this world! Cold beverages are provided for all. For all ages.

BROKEN ARROW LIBRARY/SOUTH
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Learn how to create your own outer space shirt! Registration is required. Call 918-549-7323 to register. For ages 10-18.

BOOM蝾螈
Join other manga fans as we discuss, watch and increase our overall knowledge of anime and manga. For ages 10-18.

Boo-tiful Costumes
Tuesday, July 16 • 6-7 p.m.
Join in the costume contest with prizes at 2 p.m. For all ages.

Blast Off Into Summer Reading Program Launch Party:
Tuesday, July 2 • 2-3 p.m.
Your summer reading program kicks off! We will have games, giant relax bubbles and other fun outdoor activities, and sign up for the Summer Reading Program to make sure you save your summer out of this world! Cold beverages are provided for all. For all ages.
“Star Wars” Night
Tuesday, July 23 • 6-6:30 p.m.
Location: Pocahontas Greadington Learning & Creativity Center
We’re traveling to a galaxy in far, far away. Join us for “Star Wars” themed activities and crafts, cosplay contest, photo booth and showing of the movie “The Last Jedi.” Popcorn is provided. Registration is required. Register online at www.tulsalibrary.org/events or call 918-549-7323 for all ages.

Silms From Outer Space!
Thursday, July 25 • 2-3 p.m.
Location: Mary K. Chapman Children’s Storytime Room
Join us for alien slime making! Limited supplies are provided. Registration is required. Register online at www.tulsalibrary.org/events or call 918-549-7323 for ages 6-12.

Open Lab for Teens
 Mondays, July 15, 10-11:30 a.m.
Location: Digital Literacy Lab
Open Lab is a time for you to work on your own projects, and explore computer coding, photo editing, digital art and more. Registration is required. Register online at www.tulsalibrary.org/events or call 918-549-7323.

Tiny Things by Bowser:
Handmade Polymer Clay Creations
Monday, July 1 • 4-5 p.m.
Location: Maker Space
Registration is required. Register online at www.tulsalibrary.org/events or call 918-549-7323.

CHARLES PAGE LIBRARY
Make and Take: Flite Making 2
Tuesday, June 4 • 3-4 p.m.
Chesapeake Kingfisher will share the history and how to make a Kitunah Chenolle-style flite. Class size is limited. Registration is required. Call 918-549-7323 to register. For ages 10-18.

Create Your Own Constellation
Monday, June 17 • 3-4 p.m.
Using a planetarium projector, we will project stars onto the walls and then trace outlines to create our own constellations. For ages 10-18.

Sphero: It’s A Ball, It’s A Robot, It’s Awesome!
Monday, July 8 • 1:30-2:30 p.m.
Explore the world of the Sphero. See what this small ball can do - from preprogrammed movies to freestyle and more! For ages 10-18.

Tiny Things by Bowser:
Handmade Polymer Clay Creations
Wednesday, July 24 • 2-3 p.m.
Registration is required. Call 918-549-7323 to register for ages 6-12.

GLENPOOL LIBRARY
Moon-Phase Necklace
Wednesday, July 12 • 4-6 p.m.
What phase of the moon were you born under? Find out with us and then create a necklace using the moon’s image. Supplies are limited. Registration is required. Register online at www.tulsalibrary.org/events or call 918-549-7323 for ages 10-18.

HARDESTY REGIONAL LIBRARY
“Star Wars” Night
Tuesday, July 23 • 6-6:30 p.m.
Location: Connor’s Cove
Explore the world of the Sphero. See what this small ball can do - from preprogrammed movies to freestyle and more! For ages 10-18.

HARDESTY REGIONAL LIBRARY
“Star Wars” Night
Tuesday, July 23 • 6-6:30 p.m.
Location: Connor’s Cove
Explore the world of the Sphero. See what this small ball can do - from preprogrammed movies to freestyle and more! For ages 10-18.

Friday, July 26 • 4-5:30 p.m.
Decorate your own 16 GB USB flash drive bracelet. All supplies (including USB drive) are provided. Supplies are limited. Registration is required. Register online at www.tulsalibrary.org/events or call 918-549-7323. Sponsored by the Friends of the Helmerich Library. For ages 10-18.

Escape the Room
Thursday, June 27 • 5-7:30 p.m.
Solve the puzzle and work together to unravel a mystery in the confines of a locked room. Registration is required. Register online at www.tulsalibrary.org/events or call 918-549-7323. For ages 10-18.

Make Catapults, SpaceShip Towers and STEAM For Kim Watson
Tuesday, July 2 • 3-4 p.m.
For ages 10-18.

Cosmic Bat Bombs
Wednesday, July 10 • 3-4:30 p.m.
Create a bouncing bath bomb with a celestial spin by designing one that resembles a planet in our solar system. Limited supplies are provided. Registration is required. Register online at www.tulsalibrary.org/events or call 918-549-7323 for ages 10-18.

Escape the Room
Tuesday, July 16 • 6-7:30 p.m.
Solve the puzzle and work together to unravel a mystery in the confines of a locked room. Registration is required. Register online at www.tulsalibrary.org/events or call 918-549-7323. For ages 10-18.

Trivia Night
Monday, July 22 • 7-9 p.m.
Test your knowledge of sci-fi books, films, video games, graphic novels and TV shows. For ages 10-18.

DID YOU KNOW?
- The library offers a variety of programs for children, teens, and adults, including storytimes, art classes, and game nights.
- Young adults can participate in a programming challenge, and adults can take part in a reading challenge.
- The library also offers membership in a reading group and a reading club for children.
- The library offers various workshops and classes, including computer coding, photo editing, and digital art.
- The library hosts various events, such as movie screenings and game nights, throughout the year.
- The library offers various resources, such as books, videos, and online databases, to support learning and research.
- The library provides a variety of services, such as interlibrary loan, reserves, and electronic resources.
- The library is committed to providing a welcoming and inclusive environment for all people, regardless of age, gender, race, ethnicity, or socioeconomic status.
- The library is committed to providing access to information and resources that support the intellectual, cultural, and personal development of all people.
- The library is committed to providing a safe and secure environment for all people, including those who are homeless or at risk of homelessness.
- The library is committed to providing a welcoming and inclusive environment for all people, regardless of age, gender, race, ethnicity, or socioeconomic status.
stashed their loot. However, a mutiny disrupts their efforts. For a fabled planet where space pirates have fought aliens with a mysterious gadget, which he invented. For ages 10-12.

Harry Potter Camp for Ages 12-14 Tuesday, June 11 • 6-7 p.m. Registration is required. Call 918-549-7323 to register. For ages 10-12. Registration is required. Call 918-549-7323 to register. For ages 10-12.

Handmade Polymer Clay Creations Monday, June 24 • 2-4:30 p.m. Exercise your robotic curiosity with Cubelets! Construct your cubebot to drive, flash or speak. For ages 8-12. For ages 10-12.

Modern Pop-Art Experience With Michael Albert Monday, July 7 • 11 a.m.-1 p.m. Class size limited to 20 participants. Registration is required. Online at www.tulsalibrary.org/events or call 918-549-7323. For ages 10-12.

Spilled Ink for Teens and Adults Thursday, July 18 • 6-7 p.m. Location: Pecan Room In this session we will focus on specific writing tools to help in our creative endeavors. Participation required. Register online at www.tulsalibrary.org/events or call 918-549-7323. For ages 10-18.

Making Catapults, Spaghetti Towers and STEAM Fun With Michael Watson Monday, July 1 • 3-4 p.m. Paint cradled dragon loan to create quarterback galaxies on Earth. For ages 10-18.

In the Middle: A Kids Book Discussion Tuesday, June 11 • 5:30-6:30 p.m. Join in as we discuss a book of your choice about outer space. Book title suggestions are available at the library. Light refreshments are served. For ages 9-12.

GameZone for Teens Thursday, May 23 • 4-5 p.m. Hanging out and playing video games. Bring your friends or make new ones! For ages 13 and up.

Heinemann/Lucy V. Haynes Library

GameZone for Teens Thursday, Aug. 1 • 4-5 p.m. Hanging out and playing video games. Bring your friends or make new ones! For ages 13 and up.

Location: Connor’s Cove Saturday, July 6 • 1-2 p.m. Location: Digital Lounge How do you write about a small town filled with unlikable characters and books while watching Crunchyroll Light snacks are provided. For ages 10-12.

Modern Pop-Art Experience With Michael Albert Monday, July 7 • 11 a.m.-1 p.m. Location: Fроссard Auditorium Registration is required. Online at www.tulsalibrary.org/events or call 918-549-7323. For ages 10-12.

Aliens with a Mystery Gadget: A Book Discussion Wednesday, July 10 • 6-7 p.m. Location: Connor’s Cove Drop by and try out a new board game, get in some Dungeons and Dragons playtime or even break out the puzzles. If it’s played on a table, we love it! For ages 10-18.

in the-dark galaxy jar. Supplies are provided. Registration is required. Register online at www.tulsalibrary.org/events or call 918-549-7323.
DIY Nebula Jars

Location: Auditorium
Wednesday, July 10 • 2-4:30 p.m.
Use clear plastic plates and stained-glass paints to create your own beautiful planet that will catch the sun and look pretty hanging in your window. Supplies are provided. Dress for a messy time. For ages 10-12.

DIY Globes

Location: Auditorium
Friday, June 21 • 3-4:30 p.m.
Compete with other teens and tweens ages 10-18 to register. For ages 10-12.

MAGAZINE LIBRARY

Looking for Your Next Great Read?
Simply fill out a survey to help us understand your reading preferences, interests and history, and we will develop a custom reading guide with suggested authors and titles you might enjoy. This service is free to Tulsa City-County Library cardholders.

JUDY Z. KISNER LIBRARY

Summer Reading Program Kickoff
Thursday, May 30 • 2-4 p.m.
Join us for the Summer Reading Program, and enjoy space-themed crafts and games. Find 50 people to sign up for a free tote bag to decorate. For all ages.

DIY Nebula Jars

Location: Auditorium
Thursday, June 6 • 2-4:30 p.m.
Use a jar, water, glitter, paint and lots of cotton balls to capture the beauty of a nebula to take home with you. Supplies are provided. One jar per person. Registration is required. Register online at www.tulsalibrary.org/events or call 918-549-7323. For ages 10-18.

JENNIS PLANETARIUM

“Apollo 11: Man’s First Step on the Moon”

Location: Auditorium
Wednesday, July 10 • 3-4 p.m.
“Apollo 11” is a Jenks Planetarium production. Seating is limited to 120. Registration is required. Register online at www.tulsalibrary.org/events or call 918-549-7323. For ages 10-18.

KENDALL-WHITTIER LIBRARY

Global Cooling Experiment

Location: Auditorium
Wednesday, June 12 • 3-3:45 p.m.
Learn more about oxygen and how it teams up with one of its periodic table neighbors, carbon. For ages 10-12.

TEENS & TWEENS

www.Tulsalibrary.org | 918.549.READ

See PAGE 14 for descriptions for programs marked with this symbol •

JENKINS PLANETARIUM

“Apollo 11: Man’s First Step on the Moon”

Location: Jenks Planetarium: Kirby L. Lehman Center for the Study of Math & Science Buildings, third floor, Jenks High School, 201 E. St.
Neil Armstrong made history as the first human to walk on the moon. Join us at the Jenks Planetarium as we look back on that historic day and the events leading up to it. “Apollo 11” is a Jenks Planetarium production. Seating is limited to 120. Registration is required. Register online at www.tulsalibrary.org/events or call 918-549-7323. For ages 10-18.

Teen Summer Movie: “Hysteria Science Theater 3000: The Movie”

Location: Auditorium
Thursday, July 18 • 2-4 p.m.
Join us for a special screening of this science-fiction comedy. You don’t want to miss this hilarious cult classic. The film is rated PG-13. Light refreshments are served. For ages 13 and up.

Planet Sun Catchers

Location: Auditorium
Thursday, July 15 • 1:30-2:30 p.m.
Make your own sun catcher and learn about the sun. Supplies are provided. For ages 10-18.

DIY Nebula Jars

Location: Auditorium
Thursday, June 13 • 2-4:15 p.m.
Join us for a space-themed craft and game. For ages 10-18.

TEENS & TWEENS

Looking for Your Next Great Read?
Simply fill out a survey to help us understand your reading preferences, interests and history, and we will develop a custom reading guide with suggested authors and titles you might enjoy. This service is free to Tulsa City-County Library cardholders.
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KENDALL-WHITTIER LIBRARY

Dress for a messy time. For ages 10-18.
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Kid’s Chess Lab

Location: Auditorium
Friday, June 14 • 3-4:30 p.m.
Come and improve your chess skills! For ages 10-18.

KENDALL-WHITTIER LIBRARY
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Wednesday, June 12 • 3-3:45 p.m.
Learn more about oxygen and how it teams up with one of its periodic table neighbors, carbon. For ages 10-12.
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**MAXWELL PARK LIBRARY continued**

**MAXWELL PARK GeeksY: Summerfield Edition**

Friday, June 14 • 2-3 p.m.

This is a place to come and connect to one another and share our love of all things geeky in pop culture (comics, graphic novels, anime, etc.) if we don’t feel like gabbing about our favorite things, then we can watch anime with our new Crunchyroll subscription! Space is provided. For ages 10-18.

**Extra Arcade Day!**

**Summer Reading Program Edition**

Friday, June 14 • 4-5:30 p.m.

Play video games on our Xbox One and Nintendo Switch consoles! Space is limited to four players on the Switch per game and two per game on the Xbox. Taking turns is a must. For ages 10-18.

**Monthly Movie in Maxwell Park: “Hitchhiker’s Guide to the Galaxy” (Rated PG)**

Saturday, July 7 • 2-3 p.m.

Learn how to navigate with the galaxy with knowledge and ease in this goofy sci-fi, modern classic! Don’t forget your towel! (seriously, bring a towel for best results). Fresh popcorn is provided. For ages 10-18.

**Solar Astronomy for Kids Presented by the Broken Arrow Sidewalk Astronomer**

Thursday, July 5 • 2-3:30 p.m.

Learn about sun spots, what they mean, how big they are, and then look at the sun with a filtered telescope. For ages 10-18.

**Maxwell Park Gaming Guild: Cooperative Board and Card Games**

Friday, July 19 • 2-3:30 p.m.

Try out our new cooperative card and board games, where you work together to win or lose, together. Find the spy master, rescue Hogwart’s or save humanity from a pandemic! These and many more adventures await you and your cohorts. For all ages.

**Final Friday: Arcade Day!**

Friday, June 23 • 4-5:30 p.m.

End your month on a high note by playing games on our new Nintendo Switch and Xbox One consoles. Space is limited to four players on the Switch per game and two per game on the Xbox. Taking turns is a must. For ages 10-18.

**Tiny Things by Bowen: Handmade Polymer Clay Creations**

Wednesday, July 13 • 2-3 p.m.

Create your own polymer clay creations. All materials are provided. Light refreshments are included. For ages 10-18.

**Slime Party**

Thursday, June 27 • 4-5:30 p.m.

Let’s see how cool, gross and goofy your slime gets! All materials are provided. Light refreshments are included. For ages 10-18.

**Game Night**

Tuesday, July 2, 9, 16, 23, 10:30-5:30 p.m.

Join us for board games, video game tournaments, and PU4 competitions. For ages 9-14.

**Tiny Things by Bowen: Handmade Polymer Clay Creations**

Tuesday, July 9 • 1-3 p.m.

Registration is required. Call 918-573-2323 to register. Ages 10-18.

**Teen Leadership Club: Teen Advisory Board**

Thursday, July 4 • 1-3 p.m.

Whether you’re looking for volunteer hours for school, scouts, or just like to work on cool projects, eat and have fun, the Teen Leadership Club is the place to be! For ages 15-18.

**Owasso Library**

**Avenging Bookings Book Club for Teens**

Tuesday, June 4 • 4-5 p.m.

For book title, call 918-549-7232 or check our Facebook page at www.facebook.com/ owassolibrary. You should read the selected book prior to the discussion. For ages 13-18.

**Video Game Tournament**

Monday, June 10 • 3-4 p.m.

Come and test your skills! There are only four controllers for the video game tournament, but board games will be provided for those waiting to play. For ages 10-18.

**Escape Room: Escape the Spaceship!**

Monday, June 17 • 2-3:15 p.m.

Find a way to unlock the escape pods by working together with your fellow crewmates. After years of fighting aliens in outer space, you are ready to go back to Earth. However, the spaceship has been invaded by aliens. Overwhelmed, the ship will self-destruct in 30 minutes. To unlock the escape pods, you’ll need to find three clues through trial and puzzle solving. There will be two 30-minute sessions for 12 participants in each session. Registration is required. Register online at www.tulsalibrary.org/events or call 918-573-2323. For ages 10-18.

**Secrets of a Professional Magician Presented by Capstone Tuesday, June 4 • 3-4 p.m.
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**TEENS & TWEENS**

For ages 10-18.

**RUDISILL REGIONAL LIBRARY**

**Space Olympics**
Tuesday, June 11 • 2-4 p.m.

Join us for one hour of open game play.
Choose between playing Minecraft or Rōblox. Seating is limited. For ages 10-18.

**ZARROW REGIONAL LIBRARY**

**Teen Album Cover Art**
Monday, July 15 • 3-4 p.m.
Location: Library Hall

See a demonstration of our 3D printer. To use a 3D printer at the library, you must first attend an “Intro to 3D Printing” demonstration. Check the library’s monthly event guide to find a scheduled demonstration. Seating is limited. Registration is required. Register online at www.tulsalibrary.org/events or call 918-549-7323. For ages 12 and up.

**Teen Movie Day**
Tuesday, July 2 • 2-4 p.m.

Eat popcorn, drink soda and watch a cool space movie! For ages 10-18.

**A Sky Full of Stars: Your Starry Night**
Thursday, July 11 • 1-3 p.m.

What do you see in the night sky? Come and create your own version of Vincent van Gogh’s “Starry Night” or find your own masterpiece from within the library. Registration is required. Register online at www.tulsalibrary.org/events or call 918-549-7323. For ages 10-18. 

**Teen After-Hours Karaoke and Costume Contest**
Thursday, July 25 • 6-7 p.m.
Location: Computer Lab

Make and Take: Grab and Go! Make a small armored wristband for cosplay, using foam and paint to give it a realistic finish. Costumes are welcome. Registration is required. Call 918-549-7323 to register for ages 12-18.

**Teen Movie Day**
Tuesday, July 2 • 2-3 p.m.

If you think you know Harry Potter, register now! Call 918-549-7323 to register. For ages 10-12.

**Teen Album Cover Art**
Tuesday, July 12 • 3-4 p.m.
Location: Library Hall

Make and Take: Cartooning/Illustration Workshop
With Morgan Taylor
Tuesday, June 4 • 3-4 p.m.

Choose between playing Minecraft or Rōblox. Seating is limited. For ages 10-18.

**Teen Album Cover Art**
Thursday, May 30 • 6-7 p.m.
Location: Computer Lab

Join us for one hour of open game play. Choose between playing Minecraft or Rōbōte. Seating is limited. For ages 10-18.

**Teen Album Cover Art**
Saturday, July 9 • 3-4 p.m.

Modern Pop-Art Experience
With Michael Albert
Tuesday, June 8 • 4-6 p.m.

Office Chair Character Scavenger Hunt
Saturday, June 13

Come find 10 interior characters hidden throughout the library. For each one you find, you’ll get an entry into the drawing for your chance to win a Find 10 characters, get 1 entry! Prize is to be determined. Drawing will be held Monday, July 1. Winner will be notified by phone and/or email. For ages 10-18. 

**Teen Album Cover Art**
Tuesday, June 4 • 3-4 p.m.

N.E.W.T. Contest:
Handmade Polymer Clay Creations
With Morgan Taylor
Tuesday, June 18 • 3-4 p.m.

Choose between playing Minecraft or Rōblox. Seating is limited. For ages 12 and older.

**Teen Album Cover Art**
Thursday, June 6 • 6-7 p.m.
Location: Library Hall

Teen Album Cover Art
Join us for one hour of open game play. Choose between playing Minecraft or Rōbōte. Seating is limited. For ages 10-18.

**Teen Album Cover Art**
Wednesday, June 19 • 2-3 p.m.

Make and Take: A Starry Night: Your Own Version
With Morgan Taylor
Wednesday, June 19 • 3-4 p.m.

Make and Take: Barbie: A Fairytale Fantasy Journey
With Morgan Taylor
Wednesday, June 19 • 3-4 p.m.

**Teen Album Cover Art**
Wednesday, June 19 • 1-2 p.m.

**Teen Album Cover Art**
Monday, June 17 • 1-2 p.m.

**Teen Album Cover Art**
Wednesday, June 19 • 3-4 p.m.

**Teen Album Cover Art**
Tuesday, June 18 • 3-4 p.m.

**Teen Album Cover Art**
Monday, June 17 • 1-2 p.m.

**Teen Album Cover Art**
Monday, June 17 • 1-2 p.m.

**Teen Album Cover Art**
Wednesday, June 20 • 2-3 p.m.

**Teen Album Cover Art**
Wednesday, June 20 • 2-3 p.m.

**Teen Album Cover Art**
Wednesday, June 20 • 2-3 p.m.

**Teen Album Cover Art**
Wednesday, June 20 • 2-3 p.m.

**Teen Album Cover Art**
Wednesday, June 20 • 2-3 p.m.

**Teen Album Cover Art**
Wednesday, June 20 • 2-3 p.m.

**Teen Album Cover Art**
Wednesday, June 20 • 2-3 p.m.

**Teen Album Cover Art**
Wednesday, June 20 • 2-3 p.m.

**Teen Album Cover Art**
Wednesday, June 20 • 2-3 p.m.

**Teen Album Cover Art**
Wednesday, June 20 • 2-3 p.m.

**Teen Album Cover Art**
Wednesday, June 20 • 2-3 p.m.

**Teen Album Cover Art**
Wednesday, June 20 • 2-3 p.m.
Children’s SUMMER READING PROGRAM

EARN A CHANCE TO WIN EXCITING PRIZES

(8) Bicycle with helmet, provided by the Friends of the Helmerich Library and Tulsa Sunrise Rotary, with special assistance from Phat Tire Bike Shop

(2) Season tickets for a family of four to the Imagination Series, provided by the Tulsa Performing Arts Center Trust

(2) Set of four tickets to OKC Thunder vs. Dallas Mavericks preseason game at BOK Center on Oct. 8, 2019

(10) Tulsa Roughnecks FC Voucher for 2020 Family Stand tickets (10 included) to any Roughnecks regular season home game, provided by the Tulsa Roughnecks FC

(6) Fishing with News On 6 anchor Tess Maune, plus fishing gear, with special assistance from Five Oaks Lodge

(25 pairs) Tulsa State Fair Mega Ride Pass wristband. The ride wristband includes unlimited rides for all 11 days of the 2019 Tulsa State Fair, Sept. 26–Oct. 6, as well as gate admission. All midway rides are included, except for extreme rides.

(2) Hornsby Birthday Party Experience courtesy of the Tulsa Drillers

(10) Mazzio’s Italian Eatery pizza party for 10 Aviator (Family) membership to the Tulsa Air and Space Museum & Planetarium

(8) Fun filled with Kevin Estep and the Tulsa State Fair mega wrist band, the ride wrist band includes unlimited rides for all 11 days of the 2019 Tulsa State Fair, Sept. 26–Oct. 6, as well as gate admission. All midway rides are included (except for extreme rides).

BIRTH TO PRE-K: BUILD A READER THIS SUMMER!

Babies need books! Your baby or young child can’t read yet, but they are building brain connections that will ensure later reading success. When you read to babies, their brains love it – they develop language faster and get smarter!

4 visits to the library
4 visitas a la biblioteca

4 books read or read to you
4 libros leídos o que te han leído

1 medal and 1 book of coupons
1 medalla y 1 libro de cupones

Medal winners in kindergarten, through fifth grade will be entered into a drawing for great prizes.
Medal winners who are not yet school-aged (birth to pre-K) will be entered into their own grand prize drawing for one of 10 gift certificates to Kiddie’s Toy Store.

All entries for the drawing must be received by Aug. 3.

Read 12 more books
Lea 12 libros más

1 special bonus prize
1 premio extra

Inflatable Space Shuttle (K-5th grade)
Transbordador espacial inflable (para los de Kinder a Quinto grado)

Plush Cow Jumping Over the Moon (birth to pre-K)
Vaca de peluche saltando la luna (para los recién nacidos a pre-kinder)

Se hará entrega de medallas, cupones, y demás premios a partir del 17 de junio hasta el 3 de agosto. La biblioteca se reserva el derecho de sustituir premios.

Children’s SUMMER READING PROGRAM

EARN COUPONS FOR FREE ENTERTAINMENT AND FOOD

4 visits to the library
4 visitas a la biblioteca

4 books read or read to you
4 libros leídos o que te han leído

1 medal and 1 book of coupons
1 medalla y 1 libro de cupones

Medal winners in kindergarten, through fifth grade will be entered into a drawing for great prizes.
Medal winners who are not yet school-aged (birth to pre-K) will be entered into their own grand prize drawing for one of 10 gift certificates to Kiddie’s Toy Store.

All entries for the drawing must be received by Aug. 3.

Read 12 more books
Lea 12 libros más

1 special bonus prize
1 premio extra

Inflatable Space Shuttle (K-5th grade)
Transbordador espacial inflable (para los de Kinder a Quinto grado)

Plush Cow Jumping Over the Moon (birth to pre-K)
Vaca de peluche saltando la luna (para los recién nacidos a pre-kinder)

Se hará entrega de medallas, cupones, y demás premios a partir del 17 de junio hasta el 3 de agosto. La biblioteca se reserva el derecho de sustituir premios.

Children’s SUMMER READING PROGRAM
Children

There's never a dull moment with Chris Capstone and Andrés Salguero (aka 123 Andrés) brings joyful sounds, passion for bilingualism, and a high-energy love of music that gets kids singing and dancing in Spanish and English. A native of Bogotá, Colombia, Andrés won the 2016 Latin Grammy Award for Ándres Salguero (aka 123 Andrés) brings joyful

Children explore music through movement and are designated with a heart in each library's listings.

Storytelling With Choogea Kingfisher

Enjoy traditional storytelling of the Kiwewah Cherokee along with flute music, song and good ole’ laughter. Sponsored by the American Indian Resource Center.

Storytelling With Jr. Pratt

Pawnee Culture Comes Alive

Experience the culture of the Pawnee Indians through stories, songs and dances. Come and catch a glimpse of the people known as the Chicks or O, the Men of War. Sponsored by the American Indian Resource Center.

Storytelling With Will Hill: Yah Tay Pot Chay!

Will Hill will share “The Panther That Crosses the Sky” and other Native American stories about the universe, stars and the final frontier. Sponsored by the American Indian Resource Center.

Tulsa’s Channel 8 Reads us the Library News anchors from Tulsa’s Channel 8 will read their favorite children’s books and share how viral reading is helping to create new readers in our world.

What’s the Problem?

Written Workshop with Brenda Maier

Children’s author Brenda Maier will use her books to illustrate the elements to consider when planning a story. Learn how to create characters and good problems for the characters to solve. You will leave with your own story to plan and explore.

Wondrous World of Nature With Kim Watson

Join us for fun songs, stories and activities that are just right for your little one at this lapsit storytime just right for your little one at this lapsit storytime.

Build A Reader Storytime: Babies & Toddlers

Ready, set, READ! This beginning storytime focuses on helping your baby or toddler develop important literacy skills while emphasizing the fun of reading.

Build A Reader Storytime: Toddlers

Bring the whole family for this 0-to-5 storytime!

Build A Reader Storytime: Preschool

The best in children’s literature, songs, games, finger plays, rhymes and other reading-related activities are shared with your preschooler.

Build A Reader Storytime & PAWS for Reading

These programs are scheduled at several libraries and are designated with a heart in each library's listings.

Build A Reader Storytime: Babies

Join us for fun songs, stories and activities that are just right for your little one at this lapsit storytime just right for your little one at this lapsit storytime. Join us for fun songs, stories and activities that are just right for your little one at this lapsit storytime just right for your little one at this lapsit storytime.

Build a Reader Storytime: Babies & Toddlers

Ready, set, READ! This beginning storytime focuses on helping your baby or toddler develop important literacy skills while emphasizing the fun of reading.

Storytelling With Choogea Kingfisher

Enjoy traditional storytelling of the Kiwewah Cherokee along with flute music, song and good ole’ laughter. Sponsored by the American Indian Resource Center.

Storytelling With Jr. Pratt

Pawnee Culture Comes Alive

Experience the culture of the Pawnee Indians through stories, songs and dances. Come and catch a glimpse of the people known as the Chicks or O, the Men of War. Sponsored by the American Indian Resource Center.

Storytelling With Will Hill: Yah Tay Pot Chay!

Will Hill will share “The Panther That Crosses the Sky” and other Native American stories about the universe, stars and the final frontier. Sponsored by the American Indian Resource Center.

Tulsa’s Channel 8 Reads us the Library News anchors from Tulsa’s Channel 8 will read their favorite children’s books and share how viral reading is helping to create new readers in our world.

What’s the Problem?

Written Workshop with Brenda Maier

Children’s author Brenda Maier will use her books to illustrate the elements to consider when planning a story. Learn how to create characters and good problems for the characters to solve. You will leave with your own story to plan and explore.

Wondrous World of Nature With Kim Watson

Join us for fun songs, stories and activities that are just right for your little one at this lapsit storytime just right for your little one at this lapsit storytime.

Build A Reader Storytime: Babies & Toddlers

Ready, set, READ! This beginning storytime focuses on helping your baby or toddler develop important literacy skills while emphasizing the fun of reading.

Build A Reader Storytime: Toddlers

Bring the whole family for this 0-to-5 storytime!

Build A Reader Storytime: Preschool

The best in children’s literature, songs, games, finger plays, rhymes and other reading-related activities are shared with your preschooler.

Build A Reader Storytime & PAWS for Reading

These programs are scheduled at several libraries and are designated with a heart in each library's listings.

Build A Reader Storytime: Babies

Join us for fun songs, stories and activities that are just right for your little one at this lapsit storytime just right for your little one at this lapsit storytime. Join us for fun songs, stories and activities that are just right for your little one at this lapsit storytime just right for your little one at this lapsit storytime.

Build a Reader Storytime: Babies & Toddlers

Ready, set, READ! This beginning storytime focuses on helping your baby or toddler develop important literacy skills while emphasizing the fun of reading.

Storytelling With Choogea Kingfisher

Enjoy traditional storytelling of the Kiwewah Cherokee along with flute music, song and good ole’ laughter. Sponsored by the American Indian Resource Center.

Storytelling With Jr. Pratt

Pawnee Culture Comes Alive

Experience the culture of the Pawnee Indians through stories, songs and dances. Come and catch a glimpse of the people known as the Chicks or O, the Men of War. Sponsored by the American Indian Resource Center.

Storytelling With Will Hill: Yah Tay Pot Chay!

Will Hill will share “The Panther That Crosses the Sky” and other Native American stories about the universe, stars and the final frontier. Sponsored by the American Indian Resource Center.

Tulsa’s Channel 8 Reads us the Library News anchors from Tulsa’s Channel 8 will read their favorite children’s books and share how viral reading is helping to create new readers in our world.

What’s the Problem?

Written Workshop with Brenda Maier

Children’s author Brenda Maier will use her books to illustrate the elements to consider when planning a story. Learn how to create characters and good problems for the characters to solve. You will leave with your own story to plan and explore.

Wondrous World of Nature With Kim Watson

Join us for fun songs, stories and activities that are just right for your little one at this lapsit storytime just right for your little one at this lapsit storytime.

Build A Reader Storytime: Babies & Toddlers

Ready, set, READ! This beginning storytime focuses on helping your baby or toddler develop important literacy skills while emphasizing the fun of reading.

Build A Reader Storytime: Toddlers

Bring the whole family for this 0-to-5 storytime!

Build A Reader Storytime: Preschool

The best in children’s literature, songs, games, finger plays, rhymes and other reading-related activities are shared with your preschooler.

Build A Reader Storytime & PAWS for Reading

These programs are scheduled at several libraries and are designated with a heart in each library's listings.

Build A Reader Storytime: Babies

Join us for fun songs, stories and activities that are just right for your little one at this lapsit storytime just right for your little one at this lapsit storytime. Join us for fun songs, stories and activities that are just right for your little one at this lapsit storytime just right for your little one at this lapsit storytime.

Build a Reader Storytime: Babies & Toddlers

Ready, set, READ! This beginning storytime focuses on helping your baby or toddler develop important literacy skills while emphasizing the fun of reading.

Storytelling With Choogea Kingfisher

Enjoy traditional storytelling of the Kiwewah Cherokee along with flute music, song and good ole’ laughter. Sponsored by the American Indian Resource Center.

Storytelling With Jr. Pratt

Pawnee Culture Comes Alive

Experience the culture of the Pawnee Indians through stories, songs and dances. Come and catch a glimpse of the people known as the Chicks or O, the Men of War. Sponsored by the American Indian Resource Center.

Storytelling With Will Hill: Yah Tay Pot Chay!

Will Hill will share “The Panther That Crosses the Sky” and other Native American stories about the universe, stars and the final frontier. Sponsored by the American Indian Resource Center.

Tulsa’s Channel 8 Reads us the Library News anchors from Tulsa’s Channel 8 will read their favorite children’s books and share how viral reading is helping to create new readers in our world.

What’s the Problem?

Written Workshop with Brenda Maier

Children’s author Brenda Maier will use her books to illustrate the elements to consider when planning a story. Learn how to create characters and good problems for the characters to solve. You will leave with your own story to plan and explore.

Wondrous World of Nature With Kim Watson

Join us for fun songs, stories and activities that are just right for your little one at this lapsit storytime just right for your little one at this lapsit storytime.

Build A Reader Storytime: Babies & Toddlers

Ready, set, READ! This beginning storytime focuses on helping your baby or toddler develop important literacy skills while emphasizing the fun of reading.

Build A Reader Storytime: Toddlers

Bring the whole family for this 0-to-5 storytime!

Build A Reader Storytime: Preschool

The best in children’s literature, songs, games, finger plays, rhymes and other reading-related activities are shared with your preschooler.

Build A Reader Storytime & PAWS for Reading

These programs are scheduled at several libraries and are designated with a heart in each library's listings.
Tulsa Zoo Animals!
Wednesday, June 19 • 11 a.m.-noon
and bring two animals to see up close.

Summer Reading Program Kickoff
Wednesday, June 5 • 2-3 p.m.
For preschoolers and parents. Registration is required. Register online at www.tulsalibrary.org/events or call 918-549-7323.

Blast off with us as we create our own space sun catchers. Materials are provided. Sponsored by the Friends of the Helmerich Library. For ages 5-12.

PAWS for Reading
Wednesday, July 17 • 4-5 p.m.
For all ages.

Launch Party:
Blow Off into Summer Reading Program Friday, May 31 • 2-3 p.m.
Play giant versions of games, enjoy giant relaxing bubbles and other fun outdoor activities, and sign up for Tulsa’s Channel 8 Reads @ the Library summer reading program to make sure your summer is out of this world! Cold beverages are provided. For all ages.

LEGO Build Competition
Thursday, July 11 • 2-3 p.m.
Put your LEGO-building skills into action and build a supersecret something related to our summer Reading Program theme. We’ll award prizes to the top three. Registration is required. Call 918-549-7323 to register for ages 7-10.

PAWS for Reading
Friday, July 12 • 4-5:30 p.m.
For ages 5-12. Registration is required. Register online at www.tulsalibrary.org/events or call 918-549-7323.

Mr. Stinky Feet Returns
Monday, July 8 • 2-3 p.m.
For all ages.

Midtown School of Performing Arts
Monday, June 10 • 1:30-2:30 p.m.
Dustin Reudelhuber of Tulsa Balloons Bubbles! Presented by Mike Schneider’s Polka Music
Miami, FL. We will have prize drawings for everyone who signs up for the Summer Reading Program at this event.

Build A Reader Storytime: Family
Mondays, June 3, 10, 17, 24 • 10:30-11 a.m.
For all ages.

Touch-A-Truck:
Wednesday, June 19 • 11 a.m.-noon
Explore vehicles of all sizes including police, fire, EMS, and more. We will have prize drawings for everyone who signs up for the Summer Reading Program at this event.

Build A Reader Storytime: Family
Mondays, June 3, 10, 17, 24 • 10:30-11 a.m.
For ages 5-12.

PAWS for Reading
Wednesday, July 11, 25 • 6-7 p.m.
For ages 5-12. Registration is required. Register online at www.tulsalibrary.org/events or call 918-549-7323.

Build A Reader Storytime: Babies & Toddlers
Monday, July 8 • 11 a.m.-noon
For ages 0-7.

Build A Reader Storytime: Families
Mondays, June 3, 10, 17, 24 • 10:30-11:20 a.m.
For all ages.

Build A Reader Storytime: Babies & Toddlers
Mondays, June 3, 10, 17, 24 • 10:15-11:15 a.m.
For ages 0-7.

Constellation Investigation
Thursday, July 25 • 2-3 p.m.
Join us as we use telescopes to explore the night sky with Professor Universe. For all ages.

BROKEN ARROW LIBRARY/SOUTH

Build A Reader Storytime: Preschool
Wednesday, May 29 • 10:30-11 a.m.
For ages 5-12.

Tulsa’s Channel 8 Reads @ the Library
Wednesday, June 5 • 1-1:45 p.m.
For all ages.

Midtown School of Performing Arts
Wednesday, May 29 • 10:30-11 a.m.
Dustin Reudelhuber of Tulsa Balloons Bubbles! Presented by Mike Schneider’s Polka Music
Miami, FL. We will have prize drawings for everyone who signs up for the Summer Reading Program at this event.

Build A Reader Storytime: Family
Mondays, June 3, 10, 17, 24 • 10:30-11 a.m.
For all ages.

Touch-A-Truck:
Wednesday, June 19 • 11 a.m.-noon
Explore vehicles of all sizes including police, fire, EMS, and more. We will have prize drawings for everyone who signs up for the Summer Reading Program at this event.

Build A Reader Storytime: Family
Mondays, June 3, 10, 17, 24 • 10:30-11 a.m.
For all ages.

Touch-A-Truck:
Wednesday, June 19 • 11 a.m.-noon
Explore vehicles of all sizes including police, fire, EMS, and more. We will have prize drawings for everyone who signs up for the Summer Reading Program at this event.

Build A Reader Storytime: Family
Mondays, June 3, 10, 17, 24 • 10:30-11 a.m.
For all ages.

Touch-A-Truck:
Wednesday, June 19 • 11 a.m.-noon
Explore vehicles of all sizes including police, fire, EMS, and more. We will have prize drawings for everyone who signs up for the Summer Reading Program at this event.

Build A Reader Storytime: Family
Mondays, June 3, 10, 17, 24 • 10:30-11 a.m.
For all ages.

Touch-A-Truck:
Wednesday, June 19 • 11 a.m.-noon
Explore vehicles of all sizes including police, fire, EMS, and more. We will have prize drawings for everyone who signs up for the Summer Reading Program at this event.

Build A Reader Storytime: Family
Mondays, June 3, 10, 17, 24 • 10:30-11 a.m.
For all ages.
**Build a Robot Arm**
Tuesday, July 23 • 1:30–2:30 p.m.
Build robot arms and investigate their jobs. Come and make one for yourself! We’ll use cardboard, dowel rods and paper clips. Materials are provided for ages 5-12.

**Garden Play Thursday**
Thursday, May 30 • 10-11 a.m.
Location: A.R. and Marylouise Tandy Foundation Children’s Garden
Join us in the garden for outside fun and games! For ages 5-10.

**Family Movie Friday:** “Lilo & Stitch” (Rated PG)
Friday, July 6 • 7–8 p.m.
Location: A.R. and Marylouise Tandy Foundation Children’s Garden
Grab your picnic basket and blanket and come to watch a movie with us in our garden. If inclement weather or heat alert, we will show the movie in the Mary K. Chapman Children’s Storytime Room, and seating will be limited on a first-come-first-serve basis. For ages 12 and younger.

**Build A Reader Storytime:** Babies & Toddlers
Wednesday, May 29 • 10:30-11:30 a.m.
Location: A.R. and Marylouise Tandy Foundation Children’s Garden
Bring your babies for bubbles and books, and your toddlers for trikes and tales! Our songs, stories, games and activities will aid in developing your child’s early literacy skills. For ages 12 and younger.

**Family/Stay and Play**
Wednesdays, July 3, 17, 24, 31 • 10-11:30 a.m.
Location: Mary K. Chapman Children’s Storytime Room
Enjoy this STEAM (science, technology, engineering, art, mathematics) activity for ages 5-12.

**STEAM Workshop: Explore the Moon!**
Monday, June 10 • 10-11 a.m.
Location: Aaronson Auditorium
For ages 4-12.

**Family Movie Friday:** “Incredibles 2” (Rated PG)
Friday, June 14 • 10–11:30 a.m.
Location: A.R. and Marylouise Tandy Foundation Children’s Garden
Grab your picnic basket and blanket and come to watch a movie with us in our garden. If inclement weather or heat alert, we will show the movie in the Mary K. Chapman Children’s Storytime Room, and seating will be limited on a first-come-first-serve basis. For ages 12 and younger.

**Family/Stay and Play**
Wednesday, June 5 • 10:30 a.m.
Location: A.R. and Marylouise Tandy Foundation Children’s Garden
Children’s Storytime Room
Grab your picnic basket and blanket and come to watch a movie with us in our garden. If inclement weather or heat alert, we will show the movie in the Mary K. Chapman Children’s Storytime Room, and seating will be limited on a first-come-first-serve basis. For ages 12 and younger.

**Family Movie Friday:** “Hotel Transylvania 3” (Rated PG)
Friday, June 15 • 10–11:30 a.m.
Location: A.R. and Marylouise Tandy Foundation Children’s Garden
Grab your picnic basket and blanket and come to watch a movie with us in our garden. If inclement weather or heat alert, we will show the movie in the Mary K. Chapman Children’s Storytime Room, and seating will be limited on a first-come-first-serve basis. For ages 12 and younger.

**Family/Stay and Play**
Wednesday, June 12 • 10:30 a.m.
Location: A.R. and Marylouise Tandy Foundation Children’s Garden
Children’s Storytime Room
Grab your picnic basket and blanket and come to watch a movie with us in our garden. If inclement weather or heat alert, we will show the movie in the Mary K. Chapman Children’s Storytime Room, and seating will be limited on a first-come-first-serve basis. For ages 12 and younger.

**Family Movie Friday:** “WALL-E” (Rated G)
Friday, June 21 • 10–11 a.m.
Location: A.R. and Marylouise Tandy Foundation Children’s Garden
Grab your picnic basket and blanket and come to watch a movie with us in our garden. If inclement weather or heat alert, we will show the movie in the Mary K. Chapman Children’s Storytime Room, and seating will be limited on a first-come-first-serve basis. For ages 12 and younger.

**Family/Stay and Play**
Wednesday, June 26 • 10:30 a.m.
Location: A.R. and Marylouise Tandy Foundation Children’s Garden
Children’s Storytime Room
Grab your picnic basket and blanket and come to watch a movie with us in our garden. If inclement weather or heat alert, we will show the movie in the Mary K. Chapman Children’s Storytime Room, and seating will be limited on a first-come-first-serve basis. For ages 12 and younger.

**Family Movie Friday:** “Smallfoot” (Rated PG)
Friday, July 5 • 10–11 a.m.
Location: A.R. and Marylouise Tandy Foundation Children’s Garden
Grab your picnic basket and blanket and come to watch a movie with us in our garden. If inclement weather or heat alert, we will show the movie in the Mary K. Chapman Children’s Storytime Room, and seating will be limited on a first-come-first-serve basis. For ages 12 and younger.

**Family/Stay and Play**
Wednesday, July 11 • 10:30 a.m.
Location: A.R. and Marylouise Tandy Foundation Children’s Garden
Children’s Storytime Room
Grab your picnic basket and blanket and come to watch a movie with us in our garden. If inclement weather or heat alert, we will show the movie in the Mary K. Chapman Children’s Storytime Room, and seating will be limited on a first-come-first-serve basis. For ages 12 and younger.

**Family/Stay and Play**
Thursday, June 13 • 10–11 a.m.
Location: A.R. and Marylouise Tandy Foundation Children’s Garden
Children’s Storytime Room
Grab your picnic basket and blanket and come to watch a movie with us in our garden. If inclement weather or heat alert, we will show the movie in the Mary K. Chapman Children’s Storytime Room, and seating will be limited on a first-come-first-serve basis. For ages 12 and younger.

**Family/Stay and Play**
Wednesday, July 18 • 10:30 a.m.
Location: A.R. and Marylouise Tandy Foundation Children’s Garden
Children’s Storytime Room
Grab your picnic basket and blanket and come to watch a movie with us in our garden. If inclement weather or heat alert, we will show the movie in the Mary K. Chapman Children’s Storytime Room, and seating will be limited on a first-come-first-serve basis. For ages 12 and younger.
**CHILDREN**

**CENTRAL LIBRARY continued**

**First Friday Art Program**
Friday, July 5 • 4-5 p.m.
Location: Mary L. Chapman Foundation Children’s Garden
Join your downtown First Friday experience at Central Library! We will explore artists and various types of artwork while your young artist creates a masterpiece of his/her own! For ages 5-12.

**Juggie Monday**
Monday, July 8 • 10-11 a.m.
Location: Aaronson Auditorium
For ages 5-12.

**Tulsa’s Channel 8 Reads @ the Library**

**Central Library**
Tulsa’s Channel 8 Reads @ the Library Wednesday, July 10 • 10:30-11 a.m.
Location: A.R. and Marylouise Tandy Foundation Children’s Garden
Join us in the garden for outside fun and games! For ages 4-12.

**Family Movie Friday:**
*Ralph Breaks the Internet* (PG)
Friday, July 19 • 10 a.m.
Location: A.R. and Marylouise Tandy Foundation Children’s Garden
Grab your picnic basket and blanket and come to watch a movie with us in our garden. If inclement weather or heat alert, we will show the movie in the Mary K. Chapman Children’s Storytime Room, and seating will be limited on a first-come first-serve basis. For ages 12 and younger.

**Staci Gray Music**
Monday, July 22 • 10-11 a.m.
Location: Aaronson Auditorium
For all ages.

**Family Movie Friday:**
*Monsters vs. Aliens* (Rated PG)
Friday, July 26 • 10 a.m.
Location: A.R. and Marylouise Tandy Foundation Children’s Garden
Grab your picnic basket and blanket and come to watch a movie with us in our garden. If inclement weather or heat alert, we will show the movie in the Mary K. Chapman Children’s Storytime Room, and seating will be limited on a first-come first-serve basis. For ages 12 and younger.

**Game Play Thursday**
Thursday, July 11, 18, 25 • 10-11 a.m.
Location: A.R. and Marylouise Tandy Foundation Children’s Garden
Join us in the garden for outside fun and games! For ages 5-10.

**First Friday Art Program**
Friday, July 5 • 4-5 p.m.
Begin your downtown First Friday experience at Central Library! We will explore artists and various types of artwork while your young artist creates a masterpiece of his/her own! For ages 5-12.

**World in a Box**
Saturday, July 3 • 11 a.m.-1 p.m.
Stamp your passport as you visit and experience cultures from around the world! Enjoy live performances and free hands-on activities for all ages. Sponsored by Tulsa City-County Library and Tulsa Global Alliance.

**Summer Reading Program Kickoff**
Sand Springs Fire Department Thursday, May 30 • 10:30-11:30 a.m.
Bring the entire family to register for the Summer Reading Program. The Sand Springs Fire Department will be here to join the fun! The firefighters will do a fire safety presentation in the meeting room. Afterward, we will go outside and learn about the fire truck and all the equipment made of it.

**Mike Schneider’s Polka Music**
Friday, May 31 • 4-5 p.m.
For all ages.

**Bouzoukis Beethoven Presented by Midtown School of Performing Arts**
Monday, June 3 • 11 a.m.
For preschoolers and parents. Registration is required. Register online at www.tulsalibrary.org/events or call 918-549-7323.

**Staci Gray Music**
Tuesday, July 2 • 11 a.m.-noon
For all ages.

**Family Movie Monday:**
*WALL-E* (Rated G)
Monday, July 29 • 1-2 p.m.
Join us for a fun movie! LEGO’s and other crafts will be available. For ages 4-12.

**COLLINSVILLE LIBRARY**

**Summer Reading Program Kickoff Party:**
Tulsa Star Force Tuesday, June 4 • 6-7:30 p.m.
Kick off the Summer Reading Program with "Star Wars" characters portrayed by Tulsa Star Force. Participate in cosplay, create a "Star Wars" bookmark and make other space-themed crafts. Enjoy a free ice cream sandwich, while supplies last. Sponsored by the friends of the Helmerich Library. For all ages.

**Build A Reader Storytime:**
Family/Stay and Play
Tuesday, June 18 • 3:30-4:30 p.m.
**PAWS for Reading**

**Family Movie Monday:**
*Home* (Rated PG)
Monday, June 24 • 1 p.m.
Join us for a space adventure movie, crafts, and popcorn. For ages 4-12.

**Build A Reader Storytime:**
Family/Stay and Play
Tuesday, June 25 • 10:30-11:30 a.m.
Tulsa’s Channel 8 Reads @ the Library
Thursday, June 13 • 3:30-4:30 p.m.
For ages 5-12. Registration is required. Register online at www.tulsalibrary.org/events or call 918-549-7323.

**Staci Gray Music**
Tuesday, June 25 • 2-3 p.m.
For all ages.

**Space Race**
Thursday, June 13 • 2-3 p.m.
Complete a relay of mission challenges. First one to the moon and back wins the game! For ages 5-12.

**Music With Will Parker**
Thursday, June 20 • 2-3 p.m.
For all ages.

**Staci Gray Music**
Tuesday, June 25 • 2-3 p.m.
For all ages.
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**LEGO Club**

Thursday, July 25 – 4 – 5 p.m.
Grow your creativity; we’ll supply the LEGO!
Enjoy an hour of free play for ages 5-12.

**Mystery Art Project**

With Staci Gray Music

Saturday, June 14 – 3:30 – 4:30 p.m.
Grow your creativity; we’ll supply the LEGO!
Enjoy an hour of free play for ages 5-12.

**Hardy Art & Storytime**

Tuesday, June 11 – 10:30 – 11:30 a.m.
Grow your creativity; we’ll supply the LEGO!
Enjoy an hour of free play for ages 5-12.

**Summer Reading Program**

**Family/Stay and Play**

Wednesday, May 29 – 10:30 – 11:30 a.m.
Grow your creativity; we’ll supply the LEGO!
Enjoy an hour of free play for ages 5-12.

**Astronomy**

Saturday, June 14 – 1 – 3 p.m.
Grow your creativity; we’ll supply the LEGO!
Enjoy an hour of free play for ages 5-12.

**Recipe Lab**

Thursday, June 13 – 10:30 – 11:30 a.m.
Grow your creativity; we’ll supply the LEGO!
Enjoy an hour of free play for ages 5-12.

**Balloons Full of Paint**

Tuesday, June 11 – 10:30 – 11:30 a.m.
Grow your creativity; we’ll supply the LEGO!
Enjoy an hour of free play for ages 5-12.

**Storytelling With Choogie Kingfisher**

Tuesday, June 11 – 10:30 – 11:30 a.m.
Grow your creativity; we’ll supply the LEGO!
Enjoy an hour of free play for ages 5-12.

**Mesmer Puppet Theater**

Monday, June 10 – 10:30 – 11:30 a.m.
Grow your creativity; we’ll supply the LEGO!
Enjoy an hour of free play for ages 5-12.

**Lab on the Process of Chemical Reactions**

Tuesday, June 11 – 10:30 – 11:30 a.m.
Grow your creativity; we’ll supply the LEGO!
Enjoy an hour of free play for ages 5-12.

**Join us outside for a game of Quidditch!**

We will have a flying Snitch and a Quaffle!
Grow your creativity; we’ll supply the LEGO!
Enjoy an hour of free play for ages 5-12.
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Tula’s Channel & Books in the Library
Tuesdays, July 16 • 10:30-11 a.m.
For preschoolers.

Mike Schneider’s Polka Music
Thursdays, 20 • 11 a.m.-noon
For all ages.

Space Jam: A Family Sing-Along
Tuesdays, June 4, 11, 18, 25 • 4-4:30 p.m.
Enjoy songs you love from storyline and learn new ones to sing together at home! For ages 0-5.

I 1 23 Andrei!
Wednesday, June 5 • 11 a.m.-noon
For all ages.

Build A Reader Storytime:
Family/Stay and Play
Thursdays, June 6, 13, 20, 27 • 10:30-11:30 a.m.
For ages 5-12. Registration is required. Call 918-549-7323 to register.

What’s the Problem?
Writing Workshop With Brenda Maier
Wednesday, June 12 • 11 a.m.-noon
For all ages.

PAWS for Reading
Wednesday, June 12 • 3:30-5 p.m.
For ages 5-12. Registration is required. Call 918-549-7323 to register.

Music With Will Parker
Tuesday, June 18 • 11 a.m.-noon
For all ages.

Mad Science Presents Destination:
Moon
Wednesday, June 26 • 11 a.m.-noon
For ages 4-12.

Build A Reader Storytime:
Family/Stay and Play
Wednesday, July 3 • 11 a.m.-noon
For all ages.

What’s the Problem?
Writing Workshop With Brenda Maier
Wednesday, July 3 • 11 a.m.-noon
For all ages.

What’s the Problem?
Writing Workshop With Brenda Maier
Tuesday, July 9 • 1-2 p.m.
For all ages.

Build A Reader Storytime:
Family/Stay and Play
Thursday, July 11 • 1-2 p.m.
For all ages.

JUNEックス
PAWS for Reading
Tuesday, June 25 • 4-5 p.m.
For ages 5-12. Registration is required. Call 918-549-7323 to register.

Build A Reader Storytime:
Family/Stay and Play
Wednesday, June 26 • 11 a.m.-noon
For all ages.

Music With Will Parker
Tuesday, June 25 • 2-3 p.m.
For all ages.

PAWS for Reading
Tuesday, July 2 • 4-5 p.m.
For ages 5-12. Registration is required. Call 918-549-7323 to register.

Aliens Love Underpants!
Tuesday, July 9 • 2-3 p.m.
Join the fun as we read the book “Aliens Love Underpants,” learn the stardust and make exotic moon creatures! For ages 5-12.

Build A Reader Storytime:
Family/Stay and Play
Wednesday, July 10, 17, 24, 31 • 10:30-11:30 a.m.
The Great Moon Hoax
Tuesday, July 16 • 6-7 p.m.
Exotic creatures on the moon? Based on an actual event, we’ll read the story “The Great Moon Hoax” and create dromae bows with exotic moon creatures! For ages 5-12.

© 2019 MidtownSchoolofPerformingArts
All Rights Reserved. No part of this material may be reproduced or used in any form without written consent from the authors. All ticket prices, dates, and times are subject to change. Visit our website at www.tulsalibrary.org/events for updated information. For more information, call 918-549-7323.
SUMMER READING PROGRAM to earn a free ticket to the game.

NW Arkansas Naturals vs. Tulsa Drillers
Saturday, Aug. 3 • 7:05 p.m.

a Hornsby lunch bag, courtesy of Williams.

Thursday, July 25 • 2-3:30 p.m.
Drop in and get messy creating your own slime! Supplies are provided on a first-come-first-serve basis. For ages 3-12.

DIY Galaxy Slime!
Thursday, July 25 • 2-3:30 p.m.
Enjoy a full sensory experience through interactive displays. For ages 0-10.

Family/Stay and Play
Tuesday, July 16 • 1-1:30 p.m.

MARTIN REGIONAL LIBRARY
A Universe of Stories: Book Walk
Un Universo de Historias: Paseo de Libros

Friday, June 14 • 3-5 p.m.
Location: Conference Room
For infants, toddlers, and preschoolers. Location: Auditorium
For elementary-school kids
This year we are trying something new, a book walk! We’ll put different types of books on the floor (that's right, the floor!) and then walk around looking at the books that catch our eye. While browsing all the different types of books the library has to offer, you’ll find awesome new reads and your favorite classics. We’ll also have fun space activities and games to enjoy!

Build A Reader Storytime: Bilingual
Cuentos Bilingües
Thursdays, June 11, 18, 25 • 11-11:30 a.m.
Location: Storytime Room
For all ages.

Friday Feature Film: “Treasures from the Planet” (Rated PG)
Friday, June 21 • 5-6 p.m.
Location: Auditorium
Disfruta de una película con la familia!

Saturday, Aug. 3 • 7:05 p.m.
ONEOK Field
NW Arkansas Naturals vs. Tulsa Drillers
Children and teens must complete the Summer Reading Program to earn a free ticket to the game. The first 1,000 kids age 14 or younger will receive a Hornsby lunch bag, courtesy of Williams.

JUDY Z. KISHERMAN LIBRARY continued
Storytelling With Hill Hill: Yah Tay Pot Clay!
Thursday, June 20 • 1-2 p.m.
For all ages.

Build A Reader Storytime: Family/Stay and Play
Tuesday, June 25 • 2-3 p.m.

World UFO Day: Crafts and Movies
Tuesday, July 2 • 2-3 p.m.
Drop in for alien-themed activities, and create UFO and alien crafts while you watch. For ages 4-12.

Sensory Day!
Tuesday, July 9 • 9-10 a.m.
Enjoy a full sensory experience through interactive displays. For ages 0-10.

Join Ms. Stephanie for stories, rhymes and songs that help your baby or toddler develop important early literacy skills. Ven y disfruta de un momento con la Srta. Stephanie, vamos a leer cuentos, cantar rimas y canciones que ayudan a tu bebé a aprender de una manera divertida.

Tuesday, June 25 • 2-3 p.m.
Enjoy a movie with the family!

Build A Reader: Stay and Play
Jocelyn 918-549-7323.
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This fun sensory activity can get messy, so wear your play clothes. We’ll be painting on sheets of aluminum foil and transferring our art onto paper. For edades 2-12. MATERIALS INCLUDED: Aluminum foil and transferring our art onto paper. For edades 2-12. Supplies are limited. Day cares, summer camps or large groups, please call ahead and ask to speak with Joelyn 918-549-7323. DEBODA Y CREATIVIDAD: HABILIDADES PARA EXPLORAR DENTRO DE LAS ELECTRÓNICAS Y LAS MÁQUINAS. FOR EDAD 10-13. SE REQUIERE INSCRIPCIÓN.

Friday Feature Film: "Hoppets From Space" (Rated G) Friday, July 26 • 3-5 p.m. Location: Auditorium For ages 4-12.

Friday Feature Film: *"Muppets From Space" (Rated G)

Saturday, June 22 • 11 a.m.-noon

Locations: Storytime Room

Join Ms. Stephanie for stories, rhymes and songs in English and Spanish that help your baby or toddler develop important early literacy skills. Most babies love to be read to! For edades 0-13. DEBODA Y CREATIVIDAD: HABILIDADES PARA EXPORAR DENTRO DE LAS ELECTRÓNICAS Y LAS MÁQUINAS. FOR EDAD 10-13. SE REQUIERE INSCRIPCIÓN.

Library Trust. Para los grados de Kinder a 10-13. SE REQUIERE INSCRIPCIÓN.

Friday, June 21 • 10 a.m.-11 a.m.

Locations: Storytime Room

Join Ms. Stephanie for stories, rhymes and songs in English and Spanish that help your baby or toddler develop important early literacy skills. Most babies love to be read to! For edades 0-13. DEBODA Y CREATIVIDAD: HABILIDADES PARA EXPORAR DENTRO DE LAS ELECTRÓNICAS Y LAS MÁQUINAS. FOR EDAD 10-13. SE REQUIERE INSCRIPCIÓN.
Companion (robot) Cat that loves to be read to!

End your month on a high note by playing video games on our Xbox One and Nintendo Switch per game and two per game on the Xbox. Taking turns is a must. For ages 5-12.

Build A Reader Storytime: Family/Stay and Play Thursday, May 30 • 10:30-11:30 a.m.

Mike Schneider’s Polka Music Thursday, May 30 • 3-4 p.m.

Laura Dorothy Due: Sing, Sing a Song! Tuesday, June 4 • 2-3 p.m.

Start your month with a bang with Cosmic Bacon. One week we’ll read a string of books and explore fun activities for ages 4-12. Admission tickets will be handed out 30 minutes prior to program start time.

Build A Reader Storytime: Preschool Wednesday, June 5, 12, 19, 26 • 10-10:25 a.m. • 10:30-10:55 a.m.

Midnight School of Performing Arts Monday, July 15 • 10-10:45 a.m.

Watch a movie, make a craft and chow down on some yummy snacks! Moving at warp speed, they have the right stuff? For ages 5-12. Registration is required. Register online at www.tulsalibrary.org/events or call 918-549-7323. Please register each child individually. For all ages.

Build A Reader: Stay and Play Tuesday, June 4, 11, 18, 25 • 11:15-12:05 a.m. For kids and toddlers.

Build A Reader: Family/Stay and Play Tuesday, June 4, 11, 18, 25 • 10-10:25 a.m. • 10:30-10:55 a.m.

For all ages. Admission tickets will be handed out 30 minutes prior to program start time.

Make an out-of-this world galaxy jar. Registration is required. Register online at www.tulsalibrary.org/events or call 918-549-7323. Please register each child individually. For ages 5-12.

Watch a space adventure with us, make a craft and enjoy snacks! For ages 5-12.

Galaxy Jars

Watch a movie, make a craft and chow down on some yummy snacks! Moving at warp speed, they have the right stuff? For ages 5-12. Registration is required. Register online at www.tulsalibrary.org/events or call 918-549-7323. Please register each child individually. For all ages.

Midnight School of Performing Arts Monday, July 15 • 10-10:45 a.m.

Tuesday, July 16 • 11-11:45 a.m.

Wednesday, July 17, 24, 31 • 10-10:45 a.m. • 10:30-10:55 a.m.

For all ages. Admission tickets will be handed out 30 minutes prior to program start time.

Build A Reader Storytime: Babies & Toddlers Thursday, June 6, 13, 20, 27 • 3-4 p.m.

Build A Reader Storytime: Babies & Toddlers Thursday, July 11, 18, 25 • 3-4 p.m.

For all ages. Admission tickets will be handed out 30 minutes prior to program start time.

For all ages. Admission tickets will be handed out 30 minutes prior to program start time.

For all ages. Admission tickets will be handed out 30 minutes prior to program start time.

For all ages. Admission tickets will be handed out 30 minutes prior to program start time.

For ages 4-12. Admission tickets will be handed out 30 minutes prior to program start time.

Tuesdays, June 4, 11, 18, 25 • 10-10:25 a.m. • 10:30-10:55 a.m.

For all ages. Admission tickets will be handed out 30 minutes prior to program start time.
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Muppets From Space (Rated G)  
Space Buddies (Rated G)  
Monsters vs. Aliens (Rated PG)
**Make Your Own Birdhouse**
Thursday, June 27 • 2-3 p.m.
Design and create a colorful birdhouse for the birds in your neighborhood. Registration is required. Register online at www.tulsalibrary.org/events or call 918-549-7323. For ages 3-12. 

**Build A Reader: Storytime**
Babies & Toddlers/Stay and Play
Wednesday, July 13 • 10:30-11:30 a.m.
Create your own unique marbled paper from shaving cream and watercolor paints. For ages 4-12. 

**Alien Autopsy**
Thursday, June 27 • 12:30-1:30 p.m.
We’re recruiting 20 scientists to dissect an alien from outer space and to examine alien technology. How will your hypothesis compare to what you discover? Call 918-549-7323 to register to join our team of investigators! For ages 5-12.

**MESSY ART Club: Watercolor Resist Art**
Tuesday, July 16 • 6-7 p.m.
Create a work of art with oil pastels and watercolor paints. For ages 4-12. 

**Birds of Home/Birds of Prey**
Thursday, June 13 • 10-11 a.m.
Come and enjoy the birds of the Iowa Tribe’s Grey Snow Eagle House (Bigh Khu-Ka Xiu Cha). For ages 4-12.

**Build A Reader: Storytime**
Preschool/Stay and Play
Wednesday, July 1 • 10-11 a.m.
Create your own unique marbled paper from shaving cream and watercolor paints. For ages 4-12.
17TH ANNIVERSARY

asian-american festival

SATURDAY, JUNE 22
11 A.M.-3 P.M.
MARTIN REGIONAL LIBRARY

Learn about the customs and traditions of many Asian cultures with entertaining, educational events for the entire family, plus arts and crafts.

Visit www.tulsalibrary.org/asianfestival for a schedule of activities and participating groups.